Communities Putting Prevention to Work

Santa clara county, california
Obesity and Tobacco Use Prevention

Community Overview
Santa Clara County, California, is tackling obesity and tobacco
use throughout the community, which is home to more than 1.7
million residents. The county is an ethnically diverse community
that includes the city of San José and the Silicon Valley.
Approximately 21% of adults in Santa Clara County are obese,
and 25% of middle and high school students in the community are
overweight or obese. The smoking rate for adults is 7.7%, and 9% of
high school students reported smoking in the past 30 days.
Certain ethnic and racial populations and low-income adults in Santa
Clara County bear a disproportionate burden of obesity and tobacco use. For
example, Hispanic adults in the community have the highest rate of overweight
and obesity at 68%; and 68% of adults with annual household incomes less
than $20,000 are overweight or obese compared to 49% of those with annual
household incomes of $70,000 or more. Further, 19% of adults with annual
household incomes less than $20,000 are current smokers compared to 9%
of adults with annual household incomes of $75,000 or more. While smoking
rates for adults and youth in the community are below national rates, disparities
exist among the county’s ethnic communities. The smoking rate in Santa Clara
County is higher among black (12%) and Hispanic (12%) middle and high school
students compared to their white peers (9%). In addition to obesity and tobacco
use prevention efforts aimed at the county’s entire population, certain initiatives
target these high-risk populations.

Community Successes
If healthy options are not available, then healthy living is not possible. With the
support of the CPPW initiative, Santa Clara County has implemented a variety of
changes throughout the community to make healthy living easier.
To decrease the prevalence of obesity, Santa Clara County:
●●

Engaged the county and all cities in the Let’s Move! initiative to increase
physical activity among all Santa Clara County residents.

●●

Launched the Healthy Apple Award, encouraging afterschool programs to
implement changes that increase physical activity levels and healthy food
options for children. To assist more than 139 sites serving 11,600 children
implement changes that make them eligible for the award, CPPW is conducting
quarterly trainings on ways to make afterschool programs healthier.

●●

Began accepting Electronic Benefit Transfer (EBT) at the City of Mountain
View Farmers’ Market, one of the top five markets in the state, and promoted
the initiative using flyers developed in English, Spanish, and Russian. More than
2,700 people are eligible for EBT benefits in Mountain View alone.
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“i have qUiT smOking fOr gOOD! Thank

●●●

yOU sO mUCh! yOU ChangeD my life!”

●●●

●●

●●

L
eadership Team
The leadership team includes high-level community leaders from multiple sectors, who have the combined resources
and capacity to make healthy living easier. Members of Santa Clara County’s leadership team are key agents for
change in their community. The leadership team includes representatives from the following organizations:
l●●●1st

ACT Silicon Valley

l●●●Sacred

l●●●Asian

Americans for Community
Involvement

l●●●Assembly

Member, 23rd District

l●●●City

of Mountain View

l●●●City

of San José

l●●●Kaiser

l●●●San

Heart Community Service

José Unified School District

l●●●Santa

Clara County Board of
Supervisors

l●●●Santa

Clara County Public Health
Department

l●●●Santa

Clara County Tobacco Free
Coalition

Permanente

l●●●Santa

Clara Family Health
Foundation

l●●●Silicon

Valley Leadership Group

l●●●South

Bay AFL–CIO Labor Council
and Working Partnerships USA

l●●●Stanford
l●●●The

School of Medicine

Health Trust

additional information
For more information, please visit www.sccgov.org/.
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